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Rebels to Winnipeg .si

The Red Rebels playedThe UNB Volleyball team,
in existence for only three Mount Allison in the finals and 
years, won their first Atlantic it was here Coach Early’s 
Intercollegiate Athletic brilliant strategy proved to be 
Association Volleyball the key. The finals were a best 
Championship last weekend at of five affair played before ~
Mount Allison University by several hundred enthusiastic 
defeating last year’s champs Mt. A. fans. The first game 
three games to one in the best lasted 45 minutes with Mt. A. 
of five-finals. squeaking out a 19-17 victory, j

The preliminary play began The difference between the 
at 9:30 ajn. with the Red teams was that the Mounties 
Rebels defeating University de were lucky to win several long 
Moncton 15-1 and 15-3. It was rallies. It also proved that UNB 
during this opening match that had come to play ball, because 
Coach Early put into effect the they over came a 10-2 deficit
coaching strategy that was to to extend Mt. A.
be a deciding factor in the The Rebels came off the 
championship tournament. He court smiling because they 
used his “second string” in the could see Mt. A. was tired, 
second game against Moncton Buddy Brander was overheard
SL*u™= t££. w5'weWw=n, ^ M Synchwmzed swimming «ttgt

the “B” team two games to Superior conditioning rnd the s> Mqx A-tken Pool Participating in this watershow were^eac’ * ' l/Juior 
one, 15-9, 9-15, and 15-13. fact that their second team A/foo„ St John YMCA as well as the FrederictonYMCA the UNB Marlinetta ^
The prime factor in this defeat played so well enabled the A Marlinettes who with the skilled coaching of Miss Bery ^°oke P c swimmers and

that Dalhousie had to use team to rest out the mormng demomtration. There was a good turn out which was encouraging to all h 
their first stringers. were the deciding factors. 1 lie coaches involved. - Ekers. #

. E3£2r ; Swimming Display Impressive
Mount Allison used their first The Championship gives • , skeletons glowing in with a solo swim to “Georgia
team. The Rebels number one UNB the right to travel to The Sir Max Aitken Pool dres»id as sketetor»^^ My Mind„ The show
team then defeated Memory Winnipeg this weekend to was fined with a capacity ̂  d^r Q ,t n^nber"called finished with a military
U. of Newfoundland 15-7 and participate m the CIAU cr0wd of enthusiastic swam New Pussycat”, while number entitled “Valentines
15-9. championships. They will face spectators Saturday evening for What s . / . . tbe i)2V March” by Mary

This meant that UNB representatives from each of a Valentine’s Day synchronized ^arg Ga n ^ Jjh entitled Sedge wick, Janet Clark, Nina
needed one more victory to the other four conferences, dimming watershow, the first audience Wiggins, and Karen Fraser,
make the playoffs. The final The main opposition is held at UNB. The UNB The Moods ot L° ’ 7$ program was directed
match of the 'preliminary play expected to be the University synchronized swimming club, ^propria Miss Beverly Cooke, coach
was against UPEI. The second of Winnipeg, last year s the Marlinettes, and the Junior ^ “’sahor outfit of the UNB Marlmettes.
mmn defeated tlie Panthers champion. No predictions to Marlinettes, a younger team nautical touch m a sailor oui________________________
15-10 in the first game and as a make this weekend except that composed of junior and senior _“1“
tune-up for the semi-finals the the Red Rebels will play their hjgh school students, played
first stringers beat UPEI 15-4 best to bring another host to teams from Saint John
in the second game. Championship back to UNB YMCA, Teachers College,

The oreliminary play left The only dark spot in the Fredericton YMCA, and Mt.
I-, ,fn Pfirst Mount A in picture is that, at press time, An;Son University.
SlnH the Red Rebels third due to lack of finances it is Approximately sixty swimmers
second the Red Rebels ttur , ^ whether the Rebels t0"k part in the show to make
plhek then met the Daihousie wil1 he able to send a full Ra success. This oast weekend was the most successful o t their best
Rebels then™ rjjj and compliment twelve players, a The opening number on the f yNB athletes. It seemed that all the teams put out thw be
Tigers in the Coach and a manager. It would program ,Love Me With All formidable odds, and yet they still came out on top.
defeated them 15-13 and 15-8 ^ # shame if all the Vour Heart”, performed by ^Raiders got walloped by Acadia Axemen, 72-46 on
The Rebels played weU against , who took such an Marg Gaskin, Lorainnc Elliott, F id v niqht but on Saturday they came back and won their firs

important part in the Gloria Fournier, and Audrey defeating S'- F'«™=is *'™n?»„a
Tigtrs best Playerby championships were enable to Knowles of the Marlinettes, set fil 59 9Ear|ier jn the year St. F.X. soundly trounced the Raid
back and not blocktnghts CJ lhe the,™ fo, the wat=,*ow fn'tntiLni”. Although out ol rhe running to, a
spdceS' The program consisted of th R iders certainly demonstrated that they can play

jMJTliii solos ducts, and group “S “Ss.UNBs ctaim to iame in the yolleyball world.
sSr routines performed to mu* in up
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Swim Team 
To Mt. A

' - J. • •

The Varsity swim teams

Ma",y WeSr’ed o, tir» place. St. F.X is 
championships at Mount s,md"9l.^dn°^E (imsl, as UNB .s sure ol th.rd The big race .s 
Allison University this sure of second plac - { spQt St Thomas has a one
weekend, Feb. 20-21 t , \,pE, who in turn lead Acadia by one point. It
Althobi» “f K tîke Z race will go down to the wire with only a tew

our-arch-rival in sports, and remaining gam» left _ ^ successful a

home of the Mermaids closest ® e thc 0nly ones competing in the pool as they
competition, the swimmers will else. Th® ( As this was the first year of competition
feel at least partly m familiar ^s,tted u™'team UNB managed an easy 64 29 win. Obviously 
surrounding, swimming for the Husson team u ^ ^ cQntend Wlth next year,
between our own olympic-stylc the Hussori s n j d swimming watershow to be held at 
landmarkers. UNB was a Lccess, with teams from the Eredencton area,

This is due inhn and Sackville putting on a demonstration,
inadequate lane markers used St 'l°hn ’ mc.omers continued their unbeaten ways by

______ ________________ SSon’t help toreduc£the defeatingSL F-X.^y ^0^78-37. This leaves ^mm^rst

Red Rebel Aubry Morris powersJ^fTvofleyZ1 wTSSJTZn " J *P«* ^ 4^ïoÏ^e^wTeThibU^pK.^is^eîln^at 

beating Mt. A. three games to one to win tne j hundredths of seconds. league.
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